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JlfGtice is hereby given, that tiie IV'tnr-.-Vtp lately f.-bust-

in^ between Daniel ICiik ami Joi.-ci- i--.ji;,'i" '-, of M;n -
ence , - . in the Co:>jH) of Lancashire, Grocerr, '1 e.'. Dcale;s, 
an.-.' Sntnkccpcrc-, under the Firm ot' K.irji v'd i-'airilhn, is. 
diss.lvcj by mutual Consent. All Dc;>U Cvz ?.• a .1 .v.iug trum 
the l/i i Concern will be received and chsch-rged by rLjc f. d 
Daniel Ki rk . As Wi:njel3 their Hjn.ii , at iVianche.la- aso:e-
sind, the 17th Pay of September, 1795. 

Daniel Kirk. 
Joseph Harrism. 

Bristol, August 2a, 1795-
rOtice Is hereby given, th^t the Parti.erlhip >>: William 

Gravenor and !>v>ns is :his Day mutually dissolved, and 
thht the Sugar Resii-.i;ig Bufi-ef's will be conitnusd by William 
Gravenor the elder a'11.1 Wihiam Gmvenor tne younger oi-ly, 
Saint A4kya Gravenoi having declined Trade. 

W/n. Gravencr. \ 
St. Albyn Gravencr. I 
Wm. Gravenor,jun. 

! 
Axbrid^e, September 1, 1795. 

THereas it \t generally believed that there are many out
standing Bond and other Debts agssnst tie. Trusties 

acting in and under the Will of the late Wiiium Wells, of the 
Pa.i.h of Winchcombe, in tbe County of Somcrsit; This is 
theref-ic to inform the Holders of an, such Boi;d or o:Kcr.Se
curities, that they are particularly desired to ser'd an Account 
of the fjme, en or bcfjre the 10th Djy i-r" Ca-'o.-r next, to 
Mr. Chapman, of Axbridgc, in the said County of Sumeiser, 
or to Mr. Chapman, Attoiney at Lav/, of Giastmnury, in tiie 
said Counry, in order the same might be finally discharge,;. j 

WHereas Harry Moss, late of Watling-Stre.-r, Lnr>.->. n» 
Grrcer, did, by Indenrur--, bearing D^:e t!v 9th D.;y 

of Deqember, 1794, assign over all 1ns Estate and T.ifect tiiito Jo
seph Kemble, of Sw.ihin's Lane, London, Grocer, ,i:, Trust tor 
himself and all other the Creditors of the fii.i Hc.ry Moss; 
^'o-.v, therefore, Notice it h.;co'; given, that t:-.e s.id Joseph 
Ke nble intends to R-n'-ce a !?!v.deni» cf the Effects • f th'1 said 
Kirry Moss c-rnc to his Heriis, on the lit !i) y er" October 
ne*: 3 and â  several us tt.e Ciodircrs oj the i";>id Hairy ivloss 
iv.ve nnt yet executei the said Deed, they are inf.inne.i. that 
the same is at the Office of Mr. Pircr.es, Attorney, in Switl-in's 
Lane a/oref-no, where it will remain for the s:;id Credifrs to 
execu-e un:":l the tYid 1st Day cf October next j and s-jcK of 
those Creditors IS {hall not have executed the. some r>y that 
Time, will be excluded the Ber-ef.: of tne said Dividend. Dated 
the 19th D3y cf Sep.ember, 1795. 

THE Creditors who have proved their D-;bts urder a Com- ; 

_^ minion of Bankrupt avvnrried and issued forth against 
Wallwyn Shcuheard, of tfoiVcl-Couit, Ca •:./-Street, in the 
County of Middlesex; Monc\ Scrive.: er, ire dt-lire-i to meet the 
Assignees of the laid liinkrupt'a Etiate c-ii F.:7;cts on the 
aSth Day of Scptemjer ir.stent, at E!-ven o'Clock in ihe Fiie-
n-von, i t the Yo.kC<-isscc-House in Bi.i.*g?-Str^< r, Blatk Friars, 
to assen: to rr disc it Irnm the Sale ot' a!l or a--/ Pare or the 
said B?rikre ;'-: i'.iei anci Pe iLr . l Estates wo'icii r-main undis
posed ' s, by p-ivate Contractor a the-.-.vise, as -bey m.-v thi ik 
fit; aii'o t.i :;;» said ÆiTignees purchasing, by ar.d w i n tiie 
I'.'I. ,ey thnt h3S been -r ma/ be rrcei-.-rd by them, the Lease 
of a certrin Farm called Piirm'-r.^tor Court, in th.- C:>un y of 
H reford, and paying on c-itain Chi-gei an.: i.'-.cinbrances 
ar}'-ict;i>g the sa'-d ^stats'! ; end <;lso t j authorize an; e.iij./nv"r 
t'-.e said AÆ^nees to employ some prap;-r Pers.Ji. to aid a.-.d aliift 
them in making, adjusting and i tr.i ij ;,ie iV.l Ra::i:r,..:<t's 
Acco-.ints ar.d C-ncerns, or otherv/se a'lowinj 'ne S-'h-: tor to 
t i e said Commistion an adequate Cur:-peiis»ti.jn for the Tr:>iv.ie 
he has been or nny be at in anfl about the seme ; and ^n other 
s.ecial Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Dibts under a Corn-
___ mission of Bankrupt awarded a:;d i/liied against Thomas 

W.-i t^iead, of LeaJnill, within the Parish of SJ J I I ; . worn, in 
the West Riding of the County of York, Cluthier, LVakr s-\A 
.Cjnpman, are delired t j JI.ESC the AiTn-r.ee. of' tlic-* said ??a.ik-
M] t's Estate end EfTecls en tl-.e 291)1 ci' September infant, at 
PLvcn in the Forenoon, at t!:c A.^el Inn, in Cldi-a.n in he 
C i u ry of Lancaster, in order to at'ent to or diisne ir m tbe 
said Assignee's commencing, pr.scca'jng or dcferdinK' ar«v Sil'it 
or Suits at Law. or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estite and Effects; or t> the compounding, submitting to Ar-
b-:rrauon, cr otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto ; a n d on other special Assaijrs*-

T ~K J Kerens a Commission of 8-nkrupt is avvsriJed and issted 
^ V fortli a^ainlt S.i:rui.l Ijlovvpr, or S.-i-it John Street iri 

the County of Mi i-ilesex, Tailow-Meitf-r, Deate and Chapma'-, 
an- iv.- being tier Lived a Bankrupt is h-ereoy reM'iircd to fur-
ren-itr himieif to th* Commitu nets in the faio. C.mm inor* 
nan.edj or the tna'or Part of them, o.n tl.e orb us 05lob-. r next, 
at Six in the Afrarn.vm, on the icth of tbe fame Month, ac 
Klcven in the Forenoon, and on the ;d of ISfovembet i il.ov. i::g, at 
Otis in the Afrcrna:>n, at Guildhall, London, and m.i!;e a ru!). 
Dilcjvsry and Disclosure of his hliatc and bisects ; wl.ei 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Srcond Sitting ro cliule Allianees, a d at the 
last Sitting the saiii IJankrupt is required to rinim his ' o a m i . 
nation, and the Cied-ccrs are to al'ent to <>r dissent fr.im the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indented to the (hid 
Bankrupt) or that have any of his Effects, are t\yc to pay rjr 
deliver the fame but to wh-m the- Commissioners lhall appoint,-
but give Notice to Mess. J . and W. Mason, Cuisitois-Stieet, 
Chancery-Lane, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Be,-krupt is awarded ar:d issued 
forth ag-.ii.st Jt'hn At l in i , late of <')udley ;>i the 

C.nnity of Worcester, C-nn a>id Fl iurFact i r , D aier and Chap
man, (Copartner in Trade with He-.ry Siaj,er. Ij-.e of t'^e fame 
Place, Corn and Flour Factor, Dealer and Chapmen) and he 
being declared a £ankru;t is hercb) required tt- furre:.. ei him
self to tb.e Commissioners in the l"ai.; Commiuiipn larnt.-, or 
the maji-r Part of them, on the 26th Day of September i r . ' ant , 
on the 10th of October next, ar.donihe 3d of November :ol.ow
ing, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guilahail, London, 
anu make a full Disco.eiy and (iMsclosure of his i-.st.-.te and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors ar* to come prepareu to 
prove their Debts, anii at the Second setting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to siirilli 
his Examination, and the Crediiurs are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Peribrs indebtc: to 
t.'-.e laid Bankrupt, or that h^ve an\ of his Effects -are ".' to 
pay or at iver the sam«". but t whom ti.e ComTisSipprs \. all 
appoint, bur pive Notice to Mr. Nind, Great P:cl"cr.t Stieet, 
Goodman's Fields, London. 

J Hereas a ConimiHi--n of Bankrupt is awa'-did an: issurd 
forth ag.-iir.i: Viatthe«v Ki>!n-.es, of Hincidey in ihu 

Covinirv of I.eiceiter, Carpeitcr, China-.\1evch?nt, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he be'1113 tleclarerl a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himsrlf to >.he Commissi-enfrs in the said Commis
sion named, or the mejor Parr «(" thr-n, nn the 2.8th Day <:f 
Se^rcmber instant, en the 12th Day of Octrober next, and on 
the y\ Day of November f ilr.win^, at Elcv-n in the F v^noni 
on each Day, at the Hull's- l-!eio I .in in Hiocklcy afoii.said, 
and makt- a full Difcoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and 
ZrrV-cts ; when and wl-.tre the Creditors are to cone pre
pared to pr-'ve their Debts, and at t!ip Second Sitting ro chuse 
AiTij~r>.e"S, and at the last Sitting the said Bankiupt is req ired 
to smith his Examination^, and tiie Creditors arc to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of iVis Ce-tif":c<.:e. All P-"'sons 
indebteo to tiie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his tf'V.cts, 
are net to nay or deliver the lame but to wh'im t^r Coivirriis-
sjoners stuh aapoint, but give Notice to Mr. Stephen Dickinson, 
Actornfy, in Kinckiey aforesaid. 

imisfion of' Bankrupt is a-.varde. aud issued 
ames Mnrley, or ihe 'i'i.v.-n and County 

of the Town tif Nottingham, Holier, and he being deciand a 
Bv-.knjpt is hereby required to ("urreuds; him Celt to tr.e Com
missioners in the laid Conimiiiion named, or the rna;or i'art of 
them, on the 28th and 30th Da\s of September i:-.star>r, and on 
the jd Day oi November next, at F.levei .>'Clock. in the Fore-
no->n on eac'.i of the said Days, at ihe Bull Inn m N^ttinglum, 
and .nake a full Disc- very and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects ; when aud where the Trediturs are to comr '•repjr«:d to 
prove their Debts, aud at tne Second S''tt';ne, to chuse A'iignees, 
and at the last Siring the sai-i Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the 'Vednors are to jfient to or dissent 
fL"m the Allowance of his Certificate. A l Persons indebted 
to the fa.d Bankrupt, >>r !:liai nave any of his Etfects, are not 
to pay or deliver tne la,.i° but to whom the Cc-nmilsinnsc's" 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Greijg, Skinmrs Hall, 
London, or to Mr. Hopkinson, Atcirncy, NoTingham. 

Hereas a Coaimissirn of Bankrupt is awzrdc. an.i issued 
forth agiio" William Reach, of B.rrt.i ghan. in the 

County of Warwick, Brass-Founder, Deaie: and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt is he;e!>> reiuirei t. iur eudtr 
himself to the Commissioners in trie f.od Commissio.-. nai'.cd, 
or the major Part cf them, on the 19th and 2Ctn O^ys of O c . 
rober next, and pn the 3d Day of Novsrobcr foiiov/jng, at Font 
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